
Citation for Non-Compliance
Utah Coal Regulatory program
1594 West North Temple, Salt Lake City, UT g4ll4

Phone: (801) 53S-S340 Fax: (S0l) 359-3940

Citation #: /a6f L+
Permit Num ber' C/aa//a/ /

Date Issued: 04/29ll0l0

NOTICE OF VIOLATION
l-| cESSArroN oRDER (co) FAILURE TO ABATE CO

Permittee Name:
InspectorNumber and ID: # ,

Date and Time of Inspection: 04/2612010 10:00 am
Certified Return Receipt Numbfr: Hand deliVefed Date rnd Time of Servicc: 0412912010 ll:00 am

Nature of conditionn practice, or violation:
Failure to maintain culvert. The culvert to main conveyor access road was covered up.

Provisions of Act, regulations, or permit violated:
R645-30 1 -7 52.200 Road Drainage
R645-3 0 1 -7 42.3 1 2 Diversions and its appurtenant structures

This order requires Cessation of ALL mining activities. (check box if appropriate.)
Condition, practice, or violation is creating an
imminent danger to health or safety of the public.

Permiffee ivtras been conducting mining activities without a
Permit.

Condition, practice, or violation is causing or can
reasonably be expected to cause significant, imminent
environmental harm to land, air, oiwater reso'rces.

Permittee has failed to abate Violation(s) included in
l-lNotit. of Violation or [-l Cessation Order within time

for abatement originally fixed or subsequently extended.

This order requires Cessation of PORTION(S) of mining activities.
Mining activities to be ceased immediatelv: Abatement Times (if applicabte).

Action(s) required: pl I yes | | No
Clean out culvert by May 5,201CI.

Dave Shavers Stephen J. Demczak
(Plnt) Pernyktee Representative

o, n'r '*rU
permittee Representative's Signature - Date

//:7/eoto

SEE REVERSE SIDE This Form For fnstructions And Additionol L

3s
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IMPORTANT - READ CAREFTJLLY

Pursuant to the utah coal Mined Land Reclamation Acg utah code Ann. g 40-10-l et. s€q. (Act), the undersigned authorized- ropresentative ofthe Division of oil, Gas, ana rvrining $ocrvrfhas conauctea an inspection and found that a Notice of violationor Cessation Order must be issued-

This order shall remain in effect until it is modified termhated or vacated by written notice ofan authorized representative ofDOGM.

1. PENALTIES.
Proposed assessment' DOGM assesses fines based upon a proposed rccommendation by an assessnent officer. lfthere isadditional information vou wish DoGM t".""*ido ;i;;;;; 

-tu 
cessation orcer and proposed finq prease submir rhat toDoGM wittrin 15 days'of the date thir notice o, ora"r-i, iii"i-in you or yoar agenl such information will be used by theassessment officer in determining facts slrrounaing fre viotationlr; -d .lno*t ofp"*lty. once DSGM has determined theproper penalty, it will serve the proposed 

"t 
o.."it on you oiyiur agent, no later than 30 days ofthe issuance ofthis noticeor order. See Utah Admin. Code R645401_600 *. seq.

The penalty will be final unless y-ou or your a€ent file, within 15 days ofreceipt ofthe proposed assessment, a wriften requestfor an infonnal hearing before the assessment officer.-

frffi:T}|rf,:::.* 
violation includert in this notice, a penalty ofup to $5,000 may be assessed for each separare day rhe

If,you fail to.abate any violation-within the time set for abatement or for meeting any intoim step, you will be assessed an
10"3.'-0,"11^l^ly"l 

penalty of$750 for 
"".rt 

auy oi*ntinuin!'violntion r"yooa tle time set for abarement. you wi1 berrruw a \/Essauon vroer requnng cessation ofsurface coalmining operations or the portion ofthe operations relevant to the

2. INFORMAL PUBLIC IIEARING,
on the revene side of this oaee, an autltorized representative has made a finding as to whether or not this notice requirescessation ofmining lfthii oider or notic. ."quites 

".rrution 
oi*ining, 

""p."..ty 
or in practical effecl you may request thatan infomal public he*ing be held at or near tt" .ilil.;;;iur ao inronnat public hearing be hetd please contact anauthoriz€d repres€ntative fiom DOGM- see utarr eamin. c-Je i.ols+oo-lso * ."q. once an informal public hearing isscheduled, you will be notified ofthe dat", ti.e, *a fo*ti- olifi" fr.r.i"g.

Iflltl loticg requires cessationofmining, it will expire within 30 days from the date you are notified unless an infomalpublic hearing is held or waived or the inaitioo, pi".ti"", - n]oil,ion i. uuut a *itrrin the 3May period.

3. FORMAL REVIEW AIID TEMPORARY RELIEF.
You may appeal this notice or order to^the -ggaraoioii c*, and Mining by submifting an application for hearing wirhin 30days ofreceip of this notice or order. se" utah Adn;: c;"IAi-:oortot.roo. pr.i"" *iioit trr" rpplication for hearing

Secretary
Board of Oil, Gas, and Minine
1594 West North Temple, Sui-te | 210
PO Box t45801
Salt Lake City, Utah 84 I 14_580 I

If applying for a formal board hearing, you may submit with your petition for revi ew a re4aest for ,,temporury relief fromthis notice' Procedures for obtainiog a iir-"r uo-Jrt*ri"g i* 
".irt"i"a 

in the Board,s Rules of practice and procedure andin Utah Admin. Code R645-401-800 et. seq.

4. EFFECT ON PERMIT.
The.p. ermit may be suspended or revoked if it is detennined that a pattem ofviolations ofthe Acg regulations or permitconditions exists' and that the violations were **J uv * **r.Lt"o or willfirr fait're to comply.

For further information, consult utal code Ann. $ 40-10-20 through 40-10-23 and utah Admin. code R645-400-300 et. seq.and R645-401 et. seq., or contact the Division of 6iL Gas, anJ-fvrfing at 1f0l) 538_5340.
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